
SUMMARY 

An ion chromatograpkic procedure is described for the separation azzd deter- 
mination of methyl aBd ethyl phosphates, phosphorotkioates and phosphoric acid in 
aqueous solutions at tke part per million level. The separations are ackieved on 
columns of low capacity anionexchange resin with sodium carbonate-bicarbonate 
eIuent_ Detettion is acuxnplisked by a combination of conductivity and UV absor- 
ba~ce at 210 nm. The Uv detector gives more speci6city and sensitivity for organo- 
phosphorotkioates, wkile discriminating against a strong chioride interference witk 
t&e conductimetric detection of tke diallcylated or=mophosphorotkioic acids. 

In tke past gas chromatograpkic (GC) metkods for measurement of organ* 
phosphoric and organophosphorothioic acids in waste brines and foodstuffs’ have 
been employed. The acids must be isoS.ated Tom the water and dtivatized with 
diazometkane before analysis, however. %&yes chromatography Q’iLC) has aIs0 
been a popular tecknique for determining the acid~?~ but it suEers from nzany 
disadvantages, nonquantitative results, extraction is required and di&ulties with 
visualization of tke developed TLC pIate. 

Recently an ion ckromatographic determination of dibutylphosphate in water 
was reported5- We also were inspired by tke development of ion chromatography and 
ackieved an ion ckromatograpkic procedure for determining tke- met&y1 and ethyl 
phosphates and phosphorotkioates in water. However, the major componeM.s of 
interest, .dietkylphospkorothioic acid (DEPT) and dimetkylpkosphorothioic acid 
(UHP?T) were okscxzed by chloride in tke samples of interest. 

since organopkospkates are not detec&bIe by UV absorption it was decided 
to n%in the conductivity detector for this dete&tion and to add a W detector to 
the conductivity cell outlet. This world take advantage of tke strop W absorption 
propeties of the pkospkorotkioic acids and d&c&&ate against. tke chloride 
illterfenxce- _ 





The standards and other reqents used, when commercially- avaiksbk were. 
technical grade or better. Three, hoNever, were prepared in the AgricuBural Synthesis 
Group at Dow. T&ey were potastinm O,O-diethy~phosphate (KDEP)s p&as&m 
O,O-diethyiphosphorthioate (ADEPT) and potassium O,O-dimethylphosphoro- 
thioate (KDMXT). They were anaIysed by phosphorus 31P nuckar magnetic resonance 
(NMR) and by infrared (IR) spectrometsy for impurities and verikation ofstmctme. 
M three standards showed traces of water by IR, but only in the case of KDi%WT 
was any other impurity detected. From the NMR spectrmx the KDMP’F standard 
appears to contain about 4 % of what is suspected to be O-methy~-O-ethyIphosphoro- 
tbioate. The monoethylphosphoric (MEP) and monometbylphospboroic (MMP) 
acids were obt&ned oommercially and found by t&at&t with stmdard base and by 
NMR to be mixtures of roughly equal concentrations of the corresponding mono- 
and disubstituted oqqinophosphoric acids. The strwtures of the compounds of 
interest are shown in Fig. 2. 
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in the original .work three separating cohm.ris of an anion~x&.ange resin 
prepare&in our k&o ra o&s were used. In a later work, analysis of cbloropyrifsS- t 
me&y& a Daw product, was performed using m9y one separating c&mm obtained 
from Dionex (Sunnyvale, C&IX4 U.S.A.), The obtained separations.were comparable 
to thase obtained in the original work. Rowever retention times with the Dionex 
CoImnn were much shorter. Chloride still proved to be a major intetieremx for ffie 
detection of DEPT and DMIT by conductivity zmd the W detectoF was required. . 



In Figs. 4 and 5 the dual cbromatograms for the ethyl and aethyl sx&stituted 
phosphorus species are shcmn. Cbioride at 2.5 ppm has been added in one case to 
demoz8rate the interfkrmce obsenzd for the pbosphorothioic acids using the con- 
du&ty cd response. The ehxent strength was chosen as a curnpromke betwmx~ 
short retention times for dimbstituted phosphates and long retention times for mono- 
!Slbstituted phosphates. 

when -ivmer is injected into the system a negative response resuits mar the 
void voiume of the cohmn, and hence near the ehation time of the disubstituted 
phosphates. This nakes quantitation for t&em di&&. The negative peak is the 
result of a nhemuy decrease in the carboa!c acid cmxemrati~n in the ehxent, and 
can be eIirnkat=d by preparing the standards in the duent or by adding to carbonate 
fi-ce Watii samples I.0 % of X00-fold concentrated eknt. Table 1 lists tile -ted 
detection Emits that would have given signai-to-noise mtic~ of 25 an t&e day t&e 
partictdar standards were run, By optimizing the e&ion times for anyme par&&r 
specie$betterdetectionEmitsconldbea&ieve& ., 
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from ~&eit~cor&spo~~~g ethyl phasph&eq but when alI are present at-similar kvels 
.. the pe&&are noticeaMy broadened indicating more than one species. 

Fig. 6 shows the stam?ard can+’ (peak height verstcs cak~centitio~) for 
mome&$lphospbaEe, diethylphosphate and diethylphosphorothioate~ using Fhe con- 
du&ity cell nzsponse. Exceiknt lima&y over the relatively mow mncentration 
range was observed_ The UV responses for the phosphorotioie acids were lineat also 
and would be expected to remain so over a much broader amzentraion tige. The 
conductivity response, however, is gen&aUy more concentration dependent and 
would have to be tested before zmA@g more conenmti sasnpks. 



ion fi-om DEPCK and DMFI plus cbIoride from DMFCI- were follomd using the 
ion dmmatographic system with combined W and conductivity detection. A 4-6+ 
volanle of the compound to be sttx&d was injected into a minimllm amount of dry 
assscmi-e, and the mixture wzs qui&ly diluted with w#.er or a xwz& base to 104) ml, 
Samples were &en period&IIy witbd.mvn and zmiyzed- Fig. 8 sb~ws one set of the 
chromatogsams obtain@ in ti study, and the nzs&ing form&ion curves for DEZiPT 
inwater~inthemobilep~uepIo~inFig.9.Ascanbeseenthe~~~und 
hydm&ed very fast in water and faster in the duent, so f&e rest&s se not to&By 
aazriite. A bear tshniqge for this study wozdd be to quench the react&t at abont 
5-n& interv&s with a bexme ot isooetme extractian to remuve the mzaet& DEP@T 
fromthewater,mE?neacb- water sampbcotid be amlymi witi no time 
degmdesxaz for the an@sis~ Neve&ekss the study e the ease far deter- 
mining the seati rates and the prodzxts formed when pbosphonis compomds 
such 6% p&tides axe hydrolyzed. 
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Fg. 8. chmmatograms of DEPCT hydro&i.s study. 

separating column and a 250 x 6 mm suppressor column botk available from Dionex 
were used- 

Ektnzct&3n pro&e 
A 2-g as~ount of sample was dissolved in 10 mt of carbon tetrachloride and 

thea eztra&A with 20 ml of deionized water for 5 tin on a mechanical shaker. 
After the phases separated (~1 tin), 5 ml of the water layer was filtered into a pre- 
washed vial using a Swinney G&r bolder and 5.0 pm Mitex (ETFE) Mitipore filter. 
‘Ee %zred water was again extracted with 5 mi carbon tetrachloride for 1 min, 50 paI 
of MSfold conce&Med eiuent (OJOM NazC0s t 0.1 M Na.HC03) was added, 
and then the water phase was semoved for subsequent analysis. 

Deiokzed water rat&x than the ehzent-was used as extracting solvent to 
decrease any possi%fe dew hydrolysis of chloropyrifos which may occur in a basic 
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Fw 9. Hydro&sis of DEPCf to DEFT in wder. 

sointicm. The of the extraction time on the recovery of methyl phosphorus 
compomds was evaluatek Known amounts of each compound were added into 
purified chloropy&o~~~-&yl dissolved in carbon tetmchioride. Then E and 1Omin 
extractions with deionized water and carbooatiicarbomte sohstion were performed- 
The _zsulting data listed in T&k HI indicates very goad recoveries using water or the 
eIuent as extracting solvent. However, quantitation of DMP was impossible due to 
the mterf- by an unknown. Another unknown detectable with both detectors 
and which was identikd as bromide did not interfere with any of the species of 
Serest_ Fig. 10 shows dual detector chromatograms of methyl suW_ituted phos- 
phoms specks, phehoric acid and bromide. 
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Fi 10. Duzll dctcsor chsomatogmns of methyl substituted phosphorus species and phosphotic 
acid 

The ion chromatographic technique described provides the best truly qua&- 
tative procedure for conveniently measuring trace organophosphoric acids in water. 
Addition of the W detector to the analytical system permits the simultaneous 
measurement of W absorbing phosphorus compounds with the non-absorbing 

phosphates. 

The authors wish to thank Herman Senkbeil for synthesis of the standards 
and Bill Kracht, Ron Cornier, Dick Nyquist and Jerry Heeschen for the analyses of 
them_ 

The low-capacity anion-exchznge resin was kindly supplied by Hamish Small. 
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